
Part B
Premises licence summary

Horsham District Council
wo*ing in pattnership ta secute a beftet quality af life fot all

Public Heaith and Licensing. Park House, Nodh Street
Horsham, West Sussex. RH12 1RL

01403215402
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Postal address of premi3ea, or if none, ordnance suryey map reference or description

Slinfold Vil laoe Hall
Vil lage Hall
The Street
Slinfold
Horsham
West Susser
RH13 ORP

Talephone number vil lage.hall@slinfold.co.uk

Wh6re the licence is time limited the dates

N/A

Premises licence number

Premises details

LUO5/0928/PREM

Licenaable activities aulhodsed by the licence

A performance of dance
The exhibition of a film
A performance of live music
Entertainment of a similar descriDtion
The performance of a play
Provigion of facilities for Dancing
Provision of facilit ies for making Music
Any playing of recorded music
Sale by Retail of Alcohol

The times the licence authorisea the carrying out of licenaable activities

A pefiomance of dance:
Saturday - 19:00 - 23:00
Sunday -  13:30 -  17:30
fhe exhibition of a film:
Everyday -19:00-23:00

Papef cedlfied as sustainable by an independent g obalfoEd @niticstion organisation
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A pertormance of live music:
Saturday - 19:00 - 23:00
Sunday - l3:30 - 17:30
Enteftainment of a similar description:
Saturday - 19:00 - 23:00
S u n d a y  - 1 3 ; 3 0 - 1 7 : 3 0
The parlormanca of a play:
ThuBday & Friday - 19:00 - 23:00
Saturday - 19:00 - 23:00
Provision of facilities tor Dancing:
Saturday - l9:00 - 22:30
Sunday -  '13:30 - '17:30
Provision of facilities for making Music:
Thursday, Friday & Saturday - 19:00 - 23:00
Sunday -  13:30 -  l7 :30
Any playing of recorded music:
S u n d a y  - l 3 : 3 0 - 1 7 : 3 0
Sale by Retail of Alcohol:
Evervdav - 09:00 - 23;30

The opening houE ot the p.emi6es

EVERYOAY - 09:00 TO 00:00
(Open and ctosed at the discretion.of the Committee but open no later than
OO:(nh's�

Whor6 th6 liconce authoris€s 6upplias of alcohol whelhe. thesa are on and / or off aupplie3

ON

Name, (regiate.ed) addrea6 of holder of prcmlaes llcence
Committae Of Trustees
Village Hall
The Strset
Slinfold
Horsham
West Sussex
RH13.ORP

Regbtcrod number of holder, foJ example company number, chaJity number (where
appllcable)
30526

l'lamg of doaignatad prcmbaa aupadiaor whare the pramia.a licance euthorbe3 for the supply
ot alcohol

Mr John Neil Peachey

State whether acceaa to the p.emise8 by children iB restricted or prohibited

None
Paper @dified as sustainable byen indep€ndenl global iorest certifi@lion organisation
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